
GREENS 
house salad / mixed greens / kalamata olive / feta cheese / red onion / tomato / cucumber / 
   red-wine vinaigrette  $9 
bibb salad / Great Lakes Growers bibb lettuce / mandarin orange / crispy wonton / pickled carrot / 
   cucumber / edamame / scallion / soy-sesame-ginger vinaigrette  $11
farro salad / roasted sweet potato / pickled red onion / cucumber / parsley / goat cheese / 
   Creole-style vinaigrette  $10
beet salad / roasted beet / goat cheese / green apple / walnut / dijon vinaigrette  $11
   Add chicken $5, seafood $8, steak $8 to any salad

SANDWICHES
served with French fries or house salad 
New Creation Farm beef burger* / bacon jam / caramelized onion / Swiss cheese / brioche roll  $16
Mediterranean-style chicken pita / shawarma-marinated chicken thigh / roasted garlic-yogurt sauce / 
   bibb lettuce / tomato / onion / grilled pita  $15
turkey avocado club / shaved turkey / bacon / lettuce / tomato / avocado aioli / multigrain croissant   $14
tofu cacciatore / Italian-seasoned, panko-crusted tofu / peppers and onions / diavolo sauce / mozzarella / 
   brioche roll  $14
fried cod / beer-battered cod / house-made tartar / shredded lettuce / toasted hoagie roll  $15
   add bacon to any sandwich  $2

we would like to thank our farmer and artisan friends
New Creation Farm / Chardon, OH – steak, ground beef, and pork

CWRU Farm / Hunting Valley, OH – assorted herbs, fruits, and vegetables
Vegetable Basket Farm / Waynesburg, OH – potatoes and butternut squash

Rainbow Farm / Madison, OH – assorted fruits and vegetables
Middlefield Original Cheese Co-Op / Middlefield, OH – cheese

*consuming raw or undercooked proteins may increase your risk of foodborne illness 

FLATBREADS 
winter squash / roasted squash purée / sage / apple / sharp cheddar / cranberry / almond  $14
pepperoni and kale / spicy pepperoni / marinara / lemon-marinated kale / crushed red pepper / provolone / 
   shaved Parmesan / hot-honey drizzle  $14
margherita / roasted plum tomato / basil oil / Buffalo mozzarella / cracked black pepper  $13
jerk chicken / shredded jerk chicken thigh / grilled pineapple / scallion / pepper jack cheese / pickled pepper / 
   jerk sauce  $15

SMALL
white bean purée / crudité / olive tapenade / seasoned grilled pita  $9
fried Brussels sprouts / mint / lemon-maple vinaigrette  $9
tuna poke wonton taco (3) / avocado / soy-sesame-ginger vinaigrette / furikake / scallion / edamame / 
   cucumber and wakame salad  $14
mussels and chorizo / chorizo / tomato / lime / parsley / lager / crusty bread  $14 
seasonal soup daily selection  $6

ENTRéES 
hanger steak* / grilled hanger / rosemary and garlic potato purée / grilled sesame broccolini / 
   house-made steak sauce  $29
fish and chips / beer-battered cod / house-made tartar sauce / lemon / Cajun-style fries / coleslaw  $19
chicken paprikash / roasted chicken thigh / Dortmunder spätzle / braised cabbage  $22
grilled cauliflower steak / winter root vegetables / cauliflower purée / sweet balsamic   $20
cremini and fontina ravioli / Ohio City Pasta ravioli / mushroom duxelle / roasted mushroom / 
   lemon-pepper cream sauce / shaved Parmesan / fresh herbs  $26
seafood special of the day  MP



SIGNATURE COCKTAILS

full assortment of spirits and cordials available

WHITE WINE Glass 5oz Bottle

Sparkling Rose, Kir-Yianni Akakies, Greece NA 36

Pinot Grigio, Cantina Tollo, Italy 9 36

Chardonnay, Matthew Joseph, Napa, CA 9 38

Sauvignon Blanc, Totara, New Zealand 9 40

Riesling, Wildblumen, Germany 8 36

Chardonnay, Sonoma Crest, CA 10 40

Cotes du Rhone, La Solitude, France 9 40

Moscato, 99 Vines, CA 8 36

RED WINE Glass 5oz Bottle

Red Blend, Rare Red, CA 8 36

Chianti Classico, San Felice, Tuscany 10 44

Pinot Noir, Alexis Soyer, Santa Maria, CA 10 44

Merlot, Oak Grove, CA 8 36

Malbec, Urano, Argentina 9 38

Zinfandel, Indie Wine Project, CA 9 40

Shiraz, Scruffy’s, Australia 10 46

Cabernet Sauvignon, Dante, CA 8 38

BEERS

Great Lakes Brewery seasonal selection 6.50

Market Garden Brewery seasonal selection 6.50

Domestic selection 4.00

the story behind the name
The name honors the Michelson and Morley experiment, which took place at Case School of 

Applied Science and Western Reserve College in 1887. This collaboration resulted in the awarding 
of the Nobel Prize in physics to Albert Michelson in 1907 and the findings initiated a line of research 

that eventually led to Einstein’s theory of relativity.


